Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia is a premalignant (dysplastic) lesion that is characterized by abnormal cellular proliferation, maturation and nuclear atypia. The intraepithelial distribution, density, and nature (typical or atypical) of mitotic figures are routinely utilized diagnostic criteria to grade dysplasia and to distinguish highgrade dysplasia from potential histologic mimics such as transitional metaplasia, atrophy or immature squamous metaplasia. In this study, we evaluated the total mitotic indices of the cervical epithelia in hysterectomy specimens from patients with and without dysplastic lesions and investigated a possible relationship between mitotic index and hormonal status, using the endometrial maturation phase as a surrogate indicator of the latter. Two hundred seventy-four cervices from hysterectomy specimens (135 cases without dysplasia, 33, 35 and 71 cases with grades 1, 2 and 3 cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, respectively) were analyzed. A cervical mitotic index (total mitotic figures/10 high-power fields in the most proliferative area) was determined for each case. The endometrium in each case was classified into atrophic, early proliferative, late proliferative and secretory. For all three dysplasia grades, cases in the proliferative endometrium group always had a higher average mitotic index than those in the secretory and atrophic endometrium groups; this observation also held true for the benign cases. Furthermore, in all three dysplasia grades, the average mitotic index was always lowest in the atrophic endometrium group. Although the mitotic index showed expected patterns of increases with increasing dysplasia grades for most of the endometrial phases, this was not a universal finding. Notably, the average mitotic index for our cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 cases with late proliferative endometrium was higher than our cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 cases with secretory and atrophic endometrium. It is concluded that hormonal status, as reflected in endometrial maturation, can significantly affect the mitotic index of dysplastic squamous epithelium of the uterine cervix. Our findings confirm that the pathologic grading of dysplasia, especially in equivocal cases such as in metaplastic squamous epithelium, should not be solely dependent on the finding mitoses in the cervical squamous epithelium. The full composite of histopathologic features should form the basis for this determination. The ectocervical epithelium, as does squamous epithelium at other anatomic locations, continuously undergoes an organized program of maturation and differentiation from the basal to the superficial layers, with morphologic correlates of a progressive decrease in nuclear size, nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio and a progressive increase in nuclear chromatin density, cytoplasmic size and cytoplasmic glycogen of constituent cells.
The ectocervical epithelium, as does squamous epithelium at other anatomic locations, continuously undergoes an organized program of maturation and differentiation from the basal to the superficial layers, with morphologic correlates of a progressive decrease in nuclear size, nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio and a progressive increase in nuclear chromatin density, cytoplasmic size and cytoplasmic glycogen of constituent cells. 1, 2 Basal cells appear to act as stem or reserve cells, whereas parabasal cells comprise the actively replicating compartment. Therefore, proliferative activity, whether evaluated by mitotic figures or the variety of available proliferative markers, should be largely confined to the lower 15% of the normal ectocervical epithelium.
1,2 Accordingly, the intraepithelial distribution, density, nature (typical or atypical) of mitotic figures, as well as immunohistochemically defined proliferative activity, have emerged as important pathologic criteria to distinguish lowgrade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia from highgrade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and to distinguish high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia from potential histologic mimics such as transitional metaplasia, atrophy or immature squamous metaplasia. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Compared to the endometrium and vaginal epithelium, where marked variations in the estrogen receptor (ER) content occur during the menstrual cycle, much less cyclic variation of ER expression occurs in the cervical lining. [20] [21] [22] Nonetheless, it has long been recognized that cervical squamous epithelial cells contain sex-steroid receptors and hence, their proliferation and differentiation are influenced, to some extent, by the menstrual cycle and/ or sex-steroid hormonal levels. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Most studies have localized ERs and progesterone receptors (PRs), at minimum, to the basal and parabasal cell layers of the normal ectocervix. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Data on a possible correlation between the localization and the extent of ERs and the menstrual cycle phase are less homogeneous. Kanai et al 23 and Ciocca et al 22 both reported that the expression and localization of steroid hormone receptors did not vary significantly with the phase of the menstrual cycle. In contrast, Scharl et al 21 found that the intraepithelial ER localization in the proliferative phase, in postmenopausal cervices and in early gestation, were in the basal, parabasal and intermediate cells, whereas in the secretory phase, ER staining was confined to the basal and parabasal cells. Cano et al 24 reported that the cervical epithelial ER content decreases during the secretory phase, whereas Mosny et al 25 reported the opposite: the latter authors found that in the secretory phase, ER-positive cells may be found up to the most superficial layers, in contrast to the proliferative phase, where they are variably localized to the basal and parabasal layers. The somewhat conflicting findings of the aforementioned studies notwithstanding, it can be stated that at minimum, the cervical epithelium appears to be under some degree of hormonal influence. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] In the present retrospective analysis, we sought to explore the potential inter-relationships of these two factors-hormonal effects on the ectocervical epithelium and intraepithelial proliferative activity. Hormonal factors that significantly affect the mitotic index of normal epithelium may also theoretically influence the mitotic index of dysplastic epithelium. However, current diagnostic criteria for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, which as previously noted are partially dependent on mitotic index, do not take into account a possible role for the phase of menstrual cycle and/or hormonal status on the mitotic activity of the cervical epithelium. Herein, we evaluate the total mitotic index of the cervical epithelium in hysterectomy specimens from patients with and without cervical intraepithelial neoplasia lesions and investigate a possible relationship to hormonal status, using the endometrial maturation phase as a surrogate indicator of the latter.
Materials and methods

Case Selection
All hysterectomy specimens in which a squamous dysplasia of the cervix (cervical intraepithelial neoplasia) was diagnosed at Yale-New Haven Hospital (New Haven, CT, USA) and Women and Children's Hospital (Los Angeles, CA, USA) between January 1, 1996 and June 30, 2001 were retrieved and analyzed. These cases represented hysterectomies specifically performed for biopsyproven cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and hysterectomies that were performed for corpus or ovarian indications in which a cervical dysplasia was incidentally identified. For benign cases, a category that included cases of cervical squamous metaplasia without dysplasia, consecutive hysterectomies performed for a variety of benign, noncervical indications were utilized. Approval from the institutional review boards for both institutions was obtained. Hematoxylin-and eosin-stained slides were reviewed to confirm the diagnoses and to evaluate numbers and intraepithelial distribution of mitotic figures. Cases with moderate to marked chronic cervicitis were excluded from the study.
Morphologic Evaluation
The diagnostic criteria used for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia were based on standard guidelines enumerated by the World Health Organization and the International Society of Gynecological Pathologists (WHO/ISGYP classification). 29, 30 Mitotic figures were counted as described previously. 15, 31 Briefly, in each case, the entire evaluable cervical epithelium was surveyed in a consistent manner by moving the microscopic field from the superficial to deep layers. Therefore, the total surface area of cervical epithelium evaluated was dependent on the number of sections initially obtained, which generally ranged from two sections in the benign cases and up to 12 sections in the dysplastic cases. Approximately 10-50 high-power fields were assessed under Â 400 magnification for each specimen. The total mitotic index represents the total number of normal and abnormal mitotic figures per 10 high-power fields of the most mitotically active area for a given specimen. As noted previously, the endometrial maturation phase was used as a surrogate indicator of the hormonal status. At least one section of the endometrium from each case was evaluated and the cases were classified into four categories based on standard criteria: 1, 32 early proliferative, late proliferative, secretory and atrophic endometrium. The specimens were evaluated independently by two pathologists (YM and WZ for cases from USC and SXL and WZ for cases from Yale). For those cases with a diagnostic disagreement between the pathologists, a joint session at a double-headed microscope was used to resolve the disagreements. The final results represented findings agreed upon by both observers.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry for Ki67 and p16
INK4A were performed on selected cases. Immunohistochemistry was performed primarily to serve as an external validator of the rendered diagnoses in a representative sample of all the cases examined. As such, cases were selected irrespective of their endometrial maturation phases. All immunohistochemical assays were performed on 4 mm-thick unstained tissue sections and in a DakoCytomation (Carpinteria, CA, USA) Autostainer. The proliferative indices were evaluated with a monoclonal primary mouse antibody against human Ki67 antigen (clone mib-1, isotype IgG1-k, dilution 1:100; DakoCytomation). The percentage of cells showing unequivocal nuclear staining in 10 of the most active high-power fields was estimated and constituted the Ki67 proliferative index. For p16 INK4A , a mouse monoclonal antibody against the human antigen (clone E6H4) was utilized (DakoCytomation). Cases were considered positive when there was diffuse nuclear and cytoplasmic staining in the majority of cells evaluated in the area of interest.
Statistical Analysis
Where applicable, Student's t-tests was used for statistical comparisons, with Po0.05 considered as statistically significant.
Results
Clinicopathologic Findings
Overall clinicopathologic findings are summarized in the Tables 1-6 . A total of 274 cases were evaluated, of which 139 had a squamous dysplasia of the cervix. The distribution of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grades for these 139 cases was as follows: cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 (n ¼ 33), cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 (n ¼ 35), and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 3 (n ¼ 71). The average ages for the patients in these three groups were 39, 42 and 44 years respectively. Cervical dysplasia was absent in 135 cases (benign cases, average age of patient 44 years).
Mitotic Index in Cervical Squamous Epithelium were Correlated with Corresponding Endometrial Maturation Phases
The corresponding endometrial maturation phases for each of the aforementioned groups are outlined Mitotic index in squamous epithelium of uterine cervix O Fadare et al in Table 1 . The average mitotic indices for the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 3 and benign cases were 1.939, 4.06, 4.91 and 0.47 mitoses per 10 high-power fields, respectively (Table 1) . Table 3 shows the mitotic indices for the four groups along with the corresponding endometrial maturational phases. As expected, the average mitotic index showed progressive increases from the benign cases to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 to cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3. The average mitotic index for any subgroup of the benign cases never exceeded the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 and 3 cases, although two subgroups of the former had average mitotic indices that exceeded those of the atrophic endometrium and secretory endometrium of the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 group (Table 2) . Generally, the average mitotic indices of the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 and 3 groups were higher than the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 groups for most of the endometrial maturation phases. The two major exceptions were late proliferative endometrium and early proliferative endometrium of the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 group (average mitotic index 4.33 and 3.2, respectively), which were actually higher than the mitotic indices of the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 group in the atrophic endometrium and secretory endometrium phases (1.17 and 1.91 mitoses per 10 high-power fields, respectively) ( Table 2 ). The cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 late proliferative endometrium mitotic index (4.33 mitoses per 10 high-power fields) was also higher than the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 3 mitotic index for atrophic endometrium and secretory endometrium (3.31 and 3.904 mitoses per 10 high-power fields, respectively). For the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia groups, cases with atrophic endometrium always had the lowest average mitotic index. For the benign group, the (2) CI, confidence interval. average mitotic index was lowest in the cases with secretory endometrium. For each of the four groups, the average mitotic indices for cases with proliferative endometrium were always the highest (Table 2 ).
In Table 6 , the mitotic index of the various endometrial maturation subgroups are compared within each dysplasia grade. Overall, the comparisons were predominantly significant (Po0.05). In one category, atrophic endometrium vs secretory endometrium, no significant differences were noted in any dysplasia grade or in the benign group. There were no abnormal mitotic figures seen in benign cervical squamous epithelium. In contrast, both abnormal and normal looking mitotic figures were seen in high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasias. The mitotic figures found in benign lesions were mainly parabasal locations, whereas locations of mitotic figures varied in the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia lesions ranging from parabasal to topmost epithelial layers.
Immunohistochemical Findings
The staining patterns for Ki67 and p16 INK4A (Tables 3  and 4) were consistent with published data. 33, 34 The Ki67 PI showed a progressive increase from the benign cases (12.71) to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 (25.8) to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 (37.19) to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 3 (48.28), with the highest frequency of transmural staining in the latter. Similarly, 0, 36.36, 100 and 100% of the benign, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 3 cases were positive for p16 INK4A , respectively. Although not all the endometrial maturation phase subgroups were represented in the cases whose proliferative indices were evaluated, the preliminary data appeared congruent with those on mitotic figures: the highest proliferative indices appeared to be in those cases with proliferative endometrium (Table 4) .
Mitotic Figures in Dysplastic Epithelium
We attempted to statistically compare the mitotic indices in the various grades and to determine whether significant differences were relatable to the endometrium maturation phases. Results are summarized in Table 5 and should evaluated within the context of the limitations of small numbers in each phase. Overall, statistically significant differences in mitotic index were seen with the following comparisons: cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 vs cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3 (Po0.0001), cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3 vs benign (Po0.0001) and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 vs benign (P ¼ 0.002). However, within the endometrial maturation phase subgroups, some variations were evident. As expected, the mitotic index for cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3 was significantly higher than the benign cases for all phases (Po0.0001). The average mitotic index for the cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 group did not differ significantly from the 'benign' group for cases with atrophic, early proliferative and secretory endometrium; only in cases with late proliferative endometrium, a statistically significant difference (P ¼ 0.007) was noted between these two groups (benign vs cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1). In the distinction of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 from cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3, highly significant mitotic index differences were observed for cases in the atrophic and secretory endometrium groups (P ¼ 0.0003 and o0.0001, respectively) but not in the late proliferative endometrium and early proliferative endometrium groups (P ¼ 0.22 and 0.06, respectively).
Mitotic Figures in Metaplastic Squamous Epithelium
Of the 135 benign cases, there was notable squamous metaplasia at the transitional zone in 105 (group A) and was absent in 30 (group B). We sought to determine whether there existed any significant differences in the parameters being evaluated between these two groups. Mitotic figures found in metaplastic squamous epithelia were predominantly parabasal in location, although occasionally, rare mitoses were identified in the mid-layer of the metaplastic epithelium. Of the group A cases, mitotic indices of 0, 1, 2 and 3 were present in 67, 21, 17 and 0 cases, respectively. Parallel figures for the group B cases were 21, 4, 2 and 3 cases, respectively. p16
INK4A was negative in all 135 cases. Groups 1 and 2 did not differ significantly with respect to patient's age (43 vs 46 years, P ¼ 0.28) or Ki67 proliferative index (11.2 vs 12.4, P ¼ 0.48), respectively.
Discussion
Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia represents a spectrum of variably proliferative, intraepithelial squamous lesions that are considered as the precursor lesions of invasive squamous cell carcinoma of the uterine cervix. [35] [36] [37] The etiologic role played by the human papillomavirus (HPV) in the genesis of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia is well established. [38] [39] [40] In low-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, HPV integration into host genome is minimal and HPV-mediated activation of host DNA synthesis occurs in non-proliferative (ie supraparabasal) cells as a manifestation of passive viral replication. 40 Therefore, although proliferative activity is increased above baseline in cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1, the increase is not marked. In contrast, high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasias 2 and 3 are characterized by HPV integration in host genome cells with the expression of early HPV genes in proliferation-capable cells. 40, 41 The resultant clinicopathologic correlates of the latter are a basaloid proliferation with increased mitotic figures 3 and significantly higher progression and persistence rates as compared to their low-grade counterparts. 42 These aspects of HPV pathogenesis have formed important components of the diagnostic criteria for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and in the resolution of clinically significant differential diagnoses in this context. As previously noted, the intraepithelial distribution, density, nature (typical or atypical) of mitotic figures have emerged as important pathologic criteria for distinguishing low-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia from high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and for distinguishing high-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia from potential histologic mimics such as transitional metaplasia, atrophy or immature squamous metaplasia. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Mitotic figures in low-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia should be confined to basal third of the epithelium and should not be numerous and should only rarely be atypical. 37 High-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, in contrast, may show numerous mitoses including numerous abnormal forms throughout the epithelium. 37 These criteria presume the absence of factors that may significantly affect the mitotic index of cervical epithelium outside of those intrinsic to it in benign cases or those mediated by HPV in dysplastic cases. In this study, we evaluated the inter-relationships between the mitotic index of normal and dysplastic epithelium and the endometrial maturation phase, which was used in this context as a surrogate indicator of the patients' hormonal status. Our study showed that (1) for all three cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grades, cases in the proliferative endometrium group always had a higher average mitotic index than those in the secretory and atrophic endometrium groups; this also held true for the benign cases. (2) In all three cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grades, the average mitotic index was always lowest in the atrophic endometrium group; in the benign group, the lowest mitotic index was in the secretory endometrium group. These findings suggest that hormonal status, at least as reflected in endometrial maturation, plays a role in the mitotic index of both normal and dysplastic epithelium. However, it is unclear if this effect is directly mediated by the sex steroid hormones or related and/or indirect factors. Direct hormonal effects should theoretically be accompanied by retention of hormonal receptors in dysplastic epithelium. However, Mosny et al 25 found that the ER content of high-grade dysplastic squamous epithelium is entirely lost, whereas only faint staining is seen in cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1. As outlined in Table 3 , our cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 group did not show any phase-dependent variation in mitotic index that was markedly discordant with the other cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grades. Kanai et al, 23 in contrast, found that while ER was decreased in dysplastic epithelium, PR was increased. Thus, the precise mechanistic basis for this potential hormonal influence remains to be elucidated.
Since our dysplastic cases were so diagnosed and graded based on criteria that were comprised in part of mitotic index, the progressive increase in mitotic index from the low-to high-grade lesions was expected. However, the practical diagnostic implications of our findings are related to the potential pitfalls of relying solely on mitotic activity to distinguish high-from low-grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and from metaplastic squamous epithelium. It is important to note that findings of metaplastic squamous epithelium without nuclear atypia could be easily misdiagnosed as cervical intraepithelial neoplasia lesions and result in unnecessary clinical treatment when mitoses are found in those epithelia. This determination should be a composite approach that takes into consideration cellular atypia, presence or absence of a basaloid proliferation, as well as the intraepithelial distribution, nature and density of mitotic figures. 37 Notably, the average mitotic index for our cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 1 cases with late proliferative endometrium was higher than our cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2 cases with atrophic and secretory endometrium, highlighting the potential pitfall in the sole reliance on this parameter. Practically, it is important for clinicians to provide information on menstrual status for reproductiveaged women as well as hormone replacement status for postmenopausal women and for pathologists to be aware of potential hormonal influences on the mitotic activity of cervical squamous epithelium.
One potential limitation of our study is the disproportionate representation of the studied patients in the 40-45 years age group, which raises the possibility that our findings are simply reflecting the hormonal changes in this specific age group. This disproportionate representation is likely a study population artifact that stems from the fact that hysterectomies are more likely to be performed for cervical dysplasia or benign indications such as uterine leiomyomata after reproduction is complete. In our opinion, the variety of endometrial maturation phases reflected in our data set should be sufficiently reflective of the hormonal status seen in the age groups, in which cervical dysplasia is a significant diagnostic consideration.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that hormonal status, as reflected in endometrial maturation, can significantly affect the mitotic index of dysplastic squamous epithelium of the uterine cervix. Our findings confirm that the pathologic grading of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, especially in equivocal cases, should not be solely dependent on the finding mitoses in the cervical squamous epithelium. The totality of histopathologic features should form the basis for this determination.
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